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Ben Stein: Me;rican Labor, Hard Work Key to San
Diego's Econo,mic Recovery
Presidenl Obama lulitt Romney Democrals and Republicans lack the ansr/vers lo bring America out o
a recession. economist Ben Stein said Friday San Diego can be a modetfor the rest ol the nation
and use fulexican labor as part of its economic recovery
By Khari Johnson Emaillhe author September 21 2012
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In a San Diego visit. Fox hlews commentalor Ben

Stein slammed bolh Republicans and Democrats
and said neither party's pnesidential candidate
has the answers lor the American economv.

"l don't think either of thern has the solution to the
problem." Stein said Fridary ai the San Diego

Convention Cenler "l don't think the solution',vill

come oul of Washington The solulion ',vill come

oul of industry initiative. hard work and through

the efforts of or<Jrnary cilirlens "

Both major parlies conlrib,uled to the collapse of
lhe economy. Stein lold more than 200 local

business and political leaders al the SoLrth

County Economic Development Summil

"we're in terrible budgetary and fiscalshape as a
resull ol policies olthe parsl from both parties.

believe me. both parties." he said.
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Wearing his signature suit and sneakers. the economist and actor kno',vn for his monotone voice lvas

fairly animated in presenting his vision for the economy.

Afier starting r,vilh more than 10 minutes of jokes involving a priest, a rabbiand an economisl. being

chased by a bear. and how to make a hurricane. Stein got dor,vn to business.
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The recession began with "allthe bad
nousing and derivalives. irresponsible
seized up and refused to make loans. he

The solution Avoid pqor poticy thal ted I

Diego. seek labor in Mexico

The lasl time America's economv was in

War lland its anermath to recover. he

No single evenl or aclion could spur
likely involve nuclear pombs and the end

Instead ol a quick tur4around. it will be a

"ll's not going to be a Fudden. gigantic

linb." he said

There is still plenty of trnonev and capital
he hears business owfiers repeal over

San Diego can "show [he way lor the resl
labor a tew miles awaf. he saicl

"ll's as it you guys mirFculously brought

"You've got American capital. American

mixture of these is jusl a miracle for your

astonishing thing. There's no other c

that has this benefit."

t
Mexico slill has druo cartels and securitv

"Some limmigrants] c4use harm and

well organized," he said, "Those

overwhelming benefit of having the nexl

Famous for his role ab an economics

educate ourselves. brul American work

road back

overy, but it probably will be a recovery litile by

to improve the economy The problem stein said
over flal demand ancl a lack of oood lvorkers

the c together with an enormous supply of good

nexl door to you." stein said.

and fantastic labor across the border. and the
for the whole North American economy. lt's jusl an

wol'ld, no olher big inclustrial counlry in the ll'orld

said-and illegal immigration is a problem

of iust work very hard and l(eep our houses neal and

are by little being worked on, and having the
next door greatly outweighs the problems."

r,is Bue#er's Day Ofl, Stein said we can betler
in steady decline for decades

fin
has
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"l look at young Amdrican$ and ljust sh
por,verfutand wondeftulas il has bec
measure in lhis countrv."

Some things musl be avoided in order

"We cannol lel there be a cataslroDhe

"We've got io get him [Treasury
'We're not going to let the big banl$ in

we're nol going to lefi them fait."

The clebt crisis should atso be seen as

Stein took ample tinle in hls speech to
and said America needs to pay its

"l'm not saying more aircrafl carriers."
It's an outrage that We don't lt's just an

People such as the fnilitary who do for

Stein finished by pafaphrasing John F

We've faced every l$ind ol lhreal from
"and we allask God to go to work for
realize one thing. GOd's work is our

;e my fearl." Stein said. America got to be as rich and
tnrou$h hard work "That ethic has disappeared in targe

econpmic recovery to take hotd

Euroob." he said

Geithnerland the president up there to say.
il lf r,ve have lo buy their bonds. we'll buy them. bul

critic threat- Stein said

Arnerican military-"the backbone of this country"-
more money

said have to pay people in the military a living lvage

get us through. he said

's inaugural address. which he salv as a teenager

lear to communism to racism contrfronled in the 1950s

bul if we're going to gel it done. we ail have tocounl
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